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    A former longtime Yankton County resident, Clarence “CR” Svendsen, 
    is scheduled to do a book signing at Yankton’s popular Frying Pan 
     Restaurant on Saturday, Sept. 27th between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
     His small historical paperback, 

Questions: Call 970-222-3908

“Memorable Moments - 88 Years and Counting,”  
       is mostly about life in Yankton County. In the words of the critics,  
       his writing tells the stories that will enlighten the younger 
        generations and will be especially interesting for those who lived  
         the life during the Country Rural School era.
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B.H. Commissioners To Host Meeting
TYNDALL — Bon Homme County commissioners are

hosting an informational meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
25, at the Bon Homme County 4-Building located at 1910
Birch Street in Tyndall.

Items of discussion are the proposed Dakota Plains Ele-
vator and associated re-zoning and TIF. Bon Homme
County commissioners, District III and Dakota Plains repre-
sentatives will be on hand to answer your questions and
concerns. 

Neb. State Highway Meeting Set
LINCOLN, Neb. — The Nebraska State Highway Commis-

sion will hold its regular meeting Sept. 26 at 8:30 a.m., in
Room 103, at the Nebraska Department of Roads’ Central
Headquarters, 1500 Highway 2, in Lincoln.

The agenda for the meeting can be scanned and re-
trieved on the NDOR website at www.transportation.ne-
braska.gov/news/meetings.htm or by calling (402)
479-4871. 

Medicare Part D Update To Be Presented
PIERRE — Senior Health Information and Insurance Edu-

cation (SHIINE) will host a free informational Medicare
presentation Friday, Sept. 26, at the Yankton Senior Center,
901 Whiting Drive, Yankton, beginning at 10:30 a.m.   

The presentation includes an overview and update of
Medicare Part D, plus, the differences between Parts A, B,
C, and D, how and when to apply for coverage, covered
services, Medigap, Medicare Advantage plans and who
may be eligible for extra help with prescription drug costs.
The presentation is free and open to the public.

Administered by the SD Department of Social Services,
SHIINE is a federally-funded program that advocates for,
educates and assists consumers with Medicare and related
health information, to allow consumers to make timely and
informed decisions and access necessary resources. The
program is free.

For more information on SHIINE or the presentation,
contact SHIINE Regional Coordinator Tom Hoy, at 1-800-
536-8197 or locally, 333-3314 or visit www.shiine.net.

Election Signs: Not In Right Of Way 
PIERRE — The South Dakota Department of Transportation

reminds the public that political campaign and ballot-issue
signs cannot be placed on state highway rights of way.

“With the general election coming up, election signs are
showing up along the state’s roadways,” says Bill Nevin of the
DOT Office of Legal Counsel. “We’re asking everyone to pay at-
tention to where they put the signs and make sure they are
outside of the rights of way and in locations that will not cre-
ate safety hazards or distract motorists.”

The use of right of way is reserved for official highway sig-
nage. All signs in the right of way that are not required for traf-
fic control, as authorized by law (SDCL 31-28-14), are
prohibited and will be removed. That includes both candidate
and ballot-issue signs.

Municipal ordinances regulating placement and removal of
campaign signs within towns and cities do not have prece-
dence over state jurisdiction and supervision of state highway
rights of way within municipalities.

75 YEARS AGO
Saturday, September 23, 1939

•Yankton College was within 30
seconds of its initial football victory
over Midland College here last
night before the Warriors literally
stole the game when Marr, husky
fullback, snatched the oval from Vic
Brewerʼs hands and dashed 55
yards down the sidelines for the
winning touchdown and a 13 to 7
triumph.

•One of the best attended and
most enthusiastic meetings yet held
by citizens of Yankton and vicinity
in anticipation of the celebration in
Yankton of 50 years of statehood,
October 1 and 2, was held last
evening at 8 oʼclock in the city hall.
Not only was there a representative
attendance of Yankton people inter-
ested in the celebration, but there
was a good attendance of citizens
of rural communities.

50 YEARS AGO
Wednesday, September 23, 1964

•The head of the U.S. Navyʼs

Equal Employment Opportunities
program told Yankton College stu-
dents at the formal fall convocation
Tuesday morning that the liberal
arts background assures the great-
est range and and broadcast base
of opportunity for the educated
man.

•The Yankton College Interna-
tional Film Society will again be pre-
senting eight outstanding motion
pictures in showings on Sunday
evenings during the coming aca-
demic year.

25 YEARS AGO
Saturday, September 23, 1989

•Yankton Mayor Don Buehrer
announced Friday he will recom-
mend Jim Abbott be appointed to fill
the vacant seat on the Yankton City
Commission at next Mondayʼs
meeting.

•Enrollment at South Dakotaʼs
six public universities increased
5.75 percent for the fall semester,
while private college enrollment
went up 2.9 percent, officials said.

MONDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 5-22, White

Balls: 4-18
MY DAY: Month: 4, Day: 27, Year:

49
PICK 3: 1-5-4
PICK 5: 07-13-14-33-38

CHICAGO (AP) — Grain futures
were mostly lower Monday on the
Chicago Board of Trade.

Wheat for Dec delivery rose
2.25 cents to $4.7675 a bushel; Dec
corn was 1.25 cents lower at 3.3025
a bushel; Dec oats was .75 cent
lower at $3.3650 a bushel; while
Nov soybeans declined 18.75 cents
to $9.3825 a bushel.

Beef was mixed and pork was
higher on the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange.

Dec live cattle fell .05 cent to
$1.5865 a pound; Oct feeder cattle
was .55 cent higher at $2.2927 a
pound; while Dec lean hogs rose
.85 cent to $.9570 a pound.

NEW YORK (AP) — Worries
about growth in China and a slide in
the price of oil pushed the stock
market to its biggest loss in almost
seven weeks. Investors are nervous
about China following soft economic
data that suggest the worldʼs sec-
ond-largest economy is slowing
down.

ON MONDAY:
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age dropped 107.06 points, or 0.6
percent, to 17,172.68.

The S&P 500 index slipped
16.11, or 0.8 percent, to 1,994.29.

The Nasdaq composite fell
52.10 points, or 1.1 percent, to
4,527.69.

FOR THE YEAR:
The Dow is up 596.02 points, or

3.6 percent.
The S&P 500 index is up 145.93

points, or 7.9 percent.
The Nasdaq is up 351.10

points, or 8.4 percent.

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at

the Yankton Animal Shelter. For
more information, call the Yankton
Police Departmentʼs animal control
officer from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-
Friday at 661-9494, or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan pub-

lishes police and sheriff reports as
a public service to its readers. It is
important to remember that an ar-
rest should not imply guilt and that
every person is presumed innocent
until proven otherwise. When juve-
niles are released from jail, it is into
the care of a parent or guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Brandi Waite, 34, Yankton,

was arrested Friday on a court
hold.

• Christopher Williams, 28,
Yankton, was arrested Friday on a
parole hold.

• Dylan Chambers, 20, Spring-
field, was arrested Friday for pos-
session of marijuana (2 oz. or less).

• Alex Schacher Jr., 24, Norfolk,
Neb., was arrested Saturday for
driving under the influence.

• Gary Potter Jr., 48, Lesterville,
was arrested Saturday for unautho-
rized ingestion of a controlled drug
or substance, possession of drug
paraphernalia, possession of a con-
trolled substance, possession of
drug paraphernalia and two counts
of simple assault (domestic).

• Gage Brock, 21, Yankton, was
arrested Saturday on warrants for
failure to comply and possession of
marijuana (2 oz. or less).

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 3:57

p.m. Friday of an accident in the
800 block of Burleigh St.

• A report was received at 9:57
a.m. Saturday of an accident in the
800 block of Burleigh St. A 2011
Ford Taurus collided with a 2008
Dodge Caravan. A passenger in the
Dodge Caravan was transported to
Avera Sacred Heart Hospital by
EMS with back pain. The Taurus
driver was cited for a stop sign
violation.

• A report was received at 9:59
a.m. of an accident in the 2400
block of Broadway Ave.

• A report was received at 12:38
p.m. Saturday of a two-vehicle ac-
cident in the 2200 block of Broad-
way Ave.

• A report was received at 9:38
p.m. of a tan Ford Explorer striking
a street sign and fleeing in the 400
block of W. 4th St.

• A report was received at 11:05
p.m. Saturday of an accident in the
800 block of Burleigh St.

• A report was received at 11:16
a.m. Sunday of an accident in the
2200 block of Broadway Ave.

• A report was received at 11:26
a.m. Sunday of an accident in the
2100 block of Broadway Ave.

• A report was received at 7:42
a.m. Monday of a hit-and-run in the
1000 block of Walnut St. A 2004
Chrysler Sebring, was struck and
sustained minor damage while
parked overnight. The suspect ve-
hicle appeared to be white in color
with passenger side damage.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 4:57

p.m. Friday of the theft of an iPad
Air and Otterbox from a residence
in the 100 block of E. 16th St.

• A report was received at 6:32
p.m. Friday of the possible theft of
a vehicle in the 1300 block of
National St.

• A report was received at 12:23
a.m. Saturday of a domestic distur-
bance in Lesterville. One individual
was arrested on a variety of
charges, including possession of a
controlled substance and simple
assault (domestic).

• A report was received at 6:03
a.m. Saturday of an abandoned
bike in the 2200 block of Broadway
Ave. A black spray-painted Next
Bike was placed in the Safety Cen-
ter basement.

• A report was received at 9:13
a.m. Saturday of an abandoned
bike in the 300 block of Pine St. A
menʼs white 26-inch, 21-speed
Mongoose mountain bike was lo-
cated and placed in the basement.

• A report was received at 12:04
p.m. Saturday of an abandoned
bike in the 600 block of Capital St.
A girlʼs 18-speed, 24-inch Huffy
Loma bike was placed in the base-
ment at YPD.

• A report was received at 1:39
p.m. Saturday of theft in the 600
block of Broadway Ave. Items in-
cluded a phone card, an Oakland
Raiders blanket and a beach towel.
The items were returned, and one
individual was arrested on a Yank-
ton County bench warrant.

• A report was received at 7:37
p.m. Saturday of a Winnebago
RVʼs occupants passing drinks
around and flashing other drivers
on Highway 50 near 434th Ave. 

• A report was received at 7:38
p.m. Saturday of a missing person
who hadnʼt come home from an
overnight stay at a friendʼs resi-
dence in the 1000 block of Broad-
way Ave.

• A report was received at 12:35
a.m. Sunday of vandalism in the
2300 block of Broadway Ave. A
metal bucket had been thrown at a
car.

• A report was received at 11:39
a.m. Sunday of theft in the 500
block of W. 4th St.

• A report was received at 2:44
p.m. Sunday of the theft of a bike in
the 300 block of Cedar St. A
gray/black menʼs Trek bike was
stolen.

• A report was received at 3:07
p.m. Sunday of a possible domestic
assault in Yankton.

• A report was received at 9:50
p.m. Sunday of theft in the 400
block of Walnut St. The reporting
party wanted to report she had
seen a missing ring on someone
elseʼs hand. She wants the item re-
turned or will press charges on the
individual.

• A report was received at 2:30
a.m. Monday of an assault in the
1100 block of Broadway Ave. Victim
did not wish to pursue charges
against an unknown individual.

• A report was received at 9:51
a.m. Monday of an abandoned bike
in the 1900 block of Mulberry St. A
blue and silver 26-inch Next Plush-
26 bike was plated in the basement
at YPD.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report

anonymous information on unlawful
activity in the City of Yankton or in
Yankton County is encouraged to
contact the Crime Stoppers tip line
at 665-4440.

Members of both the Yankton College
Board of Trustees and the Alumni Advi-
sory Board will attend the regular Fall
meetings, scheduled Friday, Sept. 26, and
Saturday, Sept. 27 in Yankton.

The Board of Trustees will discuss the
following agenda items, Friday, 1:30 p.m.
at the Summit Activities Center: a report
from the Alumni Advisory Board on the
2014 All-Class Reunion and the next YC re-
gional reunions; the 2014 proposed agree-
ment between Yankton College and the
South Dakota Community Foundation of
perpetuating the restricted Yankton

College scholarship endowments;
fundraising considerations for the pro-
posed “Yankton College Alumni Center” in
the Mead building and the development
of a calendar and a procedural plan; mod-
ifications on the general and post-gradu-
ate scholarship applications and review
sheets recommended by the Scholarship
Committee and the Finance Committee
will present its annual fall report. Recom-
mendations from the Friday meeting will
be brought forward for Board action at
9:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 27. 

The Yankton College Alumni Advisory
Board will meet prior to the BOT meeting,

at 10 a.m. Friday, Sept. 26, to review the
plans and outcome of the 2014 All-Class
Reunion; begin plans for the 2016 All-
Class Reunion; discuss further details of
two upcoming regional reunions and in-
troduce its newest member, Scott O’Neal,
a 1984 YC graduate from Crofton, Ne-
braska. 

These board meetings are held twice
each year to foster the ongoing affairs of
the college and maintain alumni relations. 

For further information, call the Yank-
ton College office at (605) 665-3661 or
visit www.yanktoncollege.org.

Yankton College Trustees And Advisory Board To Meet

The Blood Center will have a mo-
bile unit at the following dates, loca-
tions and times:

• Tuesday, Sept. 23 — Yankton,
Avera Sacred Heart Hospital/Bene-
dictine Center, 501 Summit, noon-
6:30 p.m.

Schedule a blood donation ap-
pointment online at www.siouxland-
bloodbank.org or call 800-798-4208.

Eligible blood donors must be at

least 16 years old, should weigh at
least 120 pounds and should be in
general good health and have not do-
nated whole blood in the past 56
days. For more information about
blood donation or to schedule an ap-
pointment to donate blood, call 800-
287-4903 or visit
www.lifeservebloodcenter.org. 

photo I.D. is required at the time
of registration. 
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